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Editor, The tvening Star 

tasHington, D.C, 

Dear oir, 

Your Reed Irvine's review of Albert Newasn's benk eon tua JER assassination 
provee Dew sweet to the recentive nose tud stench of garbage can be. The review, 

tue book an tas sprce yoo give both prove trwell a true nropnet. 

im one rescect is Irvine right. of says Newnuen "sifted" the eviden tea. That 
ue did, with, es Irvine seye, “great cere", aliminetins what we kev of it tust 
wee uncongentel to lis pre-conception, tuat Ceweld really wanted to kill the 
ractionary fermer Goenersi “alker, 

Meat of the 600 pases of this tedium are the rrenegande of tue rightist 
Dalles Morning News and ef Radio nevane. Om the beele cf no evidence #t sll, Newman 
seys Cswal& srent his tie readin the first oni Berrings tue second. “o single 

person of tus tuousend's interviewed reported either, end no accounting of Seweld's 
prasumed finances permits hie nurchese of eny newspapers. 

The real tribute te Yermen’s ganius ic Niseing in Irvine's ceificetion of 
him wuo suvetitutas tha will of tue noliticallyemotiveted for tue fact of real 

jincpiry, then calle is non-fiction". Tue nonsense » f tue official investigation's 
explenetion of wast it calls Cewsld's movemen te after toe cesassinetion mam is all 
explaineé by tHe Newmen eeniue. In Irvine's xords, accurate arough, for it is tue 

entire besis of tue book, wee get cut tm xith dis pistol to shoot Walser. By 
sneer cuence, af ieer T.D.T4e ended un being shet bo Oevald inotead.” Ceanen 
really goee fartuur, dota line bn Sewald plenmnad the Welker assassination for 
that lunetie’s deorster. 

Remarkable, saneiderirs taet alvrer wae not deep in. tue ber: of Yexse@, 

in Delles, but in distant voutsisnal! 

Thos, SuperOeseld to Newman and surer-vriter to Irvine. 

Yor concantusl ena literary Tshovesty, tnere is nethine in the abundant 

iiterature of sycopibsney thet compares with Newen, Mebes one vonter if J otter 

Glarkson, Wiese recent een ieetione include cther bombe of contrived sup ort of the 

officisl essessinetien mutucology, kes officiel eurport, like USA or O14. Or, moybe 

rotbear juet likes to loge chomery ? 
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why doen't you c- seme inverticeting? 

Sineerely, 

Barold teisberg


